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INTRODUCTION.

An Old Quaker and a Player.

Player. *\ *TT THY, Sir, I thought you had
\ /\j intended that this Piece ofyour
V V Son's fhou'd never have been

Expos'd to theProphane >how comes it then, that

you have alter'd what you had fo ftrongly deter-

min'd?— We were at the trouble of getting it

up, and when it was juft ready to be performed,

at your earned Requefl it was laid afide.

Quaker. I'll tell thee Friend, I had no Inclina-

tion that any of my Offspring fhou'd have to do
with the gay part of Mankind > and (as I have

been inform'd)^ the Stage, which in it felf is a

well-inftituted* thing, if not Corrupted, has been
often of late Years debas'd and revert from its

Original Intention— the expofing of Follies and
Vice in an agreeable manner, and generally con-

cluding with fome Inflructive Moral, beneficial

to Mankind to fet odious and abominable

Characters off in the moft Ornamental Colours,

and thereby incourage Lewdnefs and Immora-
lity.

Player. Sir, the Stage mu ft be complaifant to

the reigning Humours of Mankind.

Quaker. Ah, Friend, I ihou'd rather fufpecl:

thee of Hypocrify, than Want of Understanding.

Thou art knowingly in the wrong. In fliort, my
Boy has left me, and where he is gone no Man

A |
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INTRO cDVCTION.
can tell jl I fuppofe he concluded that he had an

Obftinate Old Fool of a Father, and was weary
of my Company for fuppreffing his Spirit. «

In fhorr, I have had the Curiofity, in his Ab-
fence, to perufe this little Piece of his, and be-

lieve it harmlefs, and am therefore willing it

lhall appear, tho' fome of my Brethren may be

offended at it. Good Senfe is the fame thing

in every Perfuafion and perhaps this Indul-

gence may recover my Boy, and keep him from
greater Extravagancies.

Player. Sir, You talk like a Reafonable Man,
and a good Parent— we. fhall therefore proceed

to perform it, and hope to give you Satisfaction

by it.

Quaker. Excufe me, Friend, I will not fee it—
but if I am inform'd it has a good effect, I fhall

rejoyce for the fake of my Son, and then may be

fee it tod} ifnot, the young Man will be Self-con-

victed, and obliged to own his Father has given

him fair Play.

Player. Well, as you pleafe then———Play
the Overture. [Exeunt,

{Here the Overture is Play'd."]

the



The QuakerV Opera.

ACT I. SCENE I.

SCENE Newgate.

Mrs. Poorlean fitting at a Diftance^ with Bottles^

Glajfes and Pots on a Table before her.

Enter Ruft.

A I R I. Sweet are the Charms, &c.
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H 0//^ w^ are the vile Arts of Men,

Who will themfehes to DeftruSHon bring

!

If Snares they ^fcafe, they will again

Aft as before, and flunge headlong in.

Unmotfd by Mercy, untaught by Good^

''Tillfor their Crimes they fay thin Blood,

A 4 &



t The QVJKER's OPERA. A& I

A ftrong Example of this Truth is Shepard, who notwith

ftanding the many Indigencies he has receiv'd, will al»

ways be playing fome Rogue's Trick or other to get him-

felf into our Clutches-— It may be he likes it.-—-Why
much good may it do him.

Enter Careful.

Care. Morrow, Mr. Ruft.

Ruft. I thank you, my good Friend. Have you vifited

your Wards this Morning ? Are all things fafe ? Ha

!

Care. Ay, ay, there's nothing out of Order, I promife

you, except it be my Head, for it akes confumedly. I

made a little too bold with my Conflitution laft Night;

but who can avoid drinking when there comes fuch a

Glut of Company to fee this Fellow, this Shepard 2
. To

tell you the Truth, Mailer Raft, he's worth to us as

much as a Rebellion, and may turn to a very good
Account.

Ruft. Hift, hill, he's pretty well. Don't fpeak your
Mind too freely: You and I know the Sweefs of
touching the Rhino, and fo does our Mailer, the Gover-
nour of this Enchanted Callle; a Virtue peculiar to Men
in Power.

AIR II. Katherine Ogie.
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Aft I. The QUAKER'S OPERA:
$

i

[ I p' f t? 1 f ft ^
We, like Supemrs, Jure ftotfd know

The Sweets of getting Money ;

9Tis That which gives us All below,
. ,_? ,

And makes us blith and bonny.

'Tis That which gives us all an Air^

And makes ill Fortunefweeter ;

'7/j That commands a gilded Chair,

And makes great 3ad-men better.

But let us not blab, let us be merry and wife, good Mr.
Careful*

Care. I hope we fhan't lofe him again ; I'd have him
hang'd as fbon methinks

Raft. No, no, they can't hang him but according to

the Rules of Law ; and tho' he be dead in .Law, yet we
mull prove him to be the individual, numerical, identical

living Perfon that was eondemn'd by the Name of Johte

Sbepard, which can't be done 'till next SeiTions.

Cure. While we in the mean time reap the Advantage
of him, but if he's hang'd once, then—

Ruft. Ay, then farewel to him, and the Profits rifing

from him- No, I wou'd not have him hang'd yet— But
here's Company coming; fome Fools who are curious

to fee a dextrous Knave ; tho' I think 'tis a little too early

in the Morning to have Vifiters Who are they,

Mr. Careful!

Care. Our beft Friend, our Primum Mobile, that feu
all our Springs o' going Jonathan Wile.

Ruft. You are happy in a choice Phrafe, Primum Mo-
bile is very pretty. But Mr. Careful, I allow no Servant

in the Goal to talk Latin, 'tis your Bufinefs to be a Block-
head,—— I can tell you, Friend, if you are fufpeSed to

have any Parts, or Penetration, 'tis as much as your Of-
iGe is worth,

6 Care,



% The gUJKE&s OPERA. Aft'L

Car. Why then I am a Fool, if I am not aBlockhead—
I'll keep my Place—-my Wit (hall never ruin me.

Rufl. Now I have a Right to fpeak Latin \ 'tis as ne-
ceflary for a Mafter-Geaier to be a Linguift, as to be a
Lawyer ; and I am as good a Lawyer as any chat ply at

the Old-Bailey : Nay, I am as good a Lawyer as I am a
Linguift, I have had more Experience than half of 'em
I'm fure. But why does not Mr. Wild come in ?

Care. He's gone to give Blueskin a Quartern of Ge-
neva.

Ruft. Has Blueskin any Weapon about him ? for if he has,

he may cut poor Jonathans Throat again. Brother Care-
ful, we muft not lofe Jonathan.

Enter Jonathan, finging.

AIR III. Here's to thee, my Boy, &c.

i
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fear me not, Lad,

1 am hearty andglad,

Tho* Blueskin has beenfofevere,

Has been fo fevere

;

Altho* I was bang'd,

He foon fhallbe hangd\

And then he will pay for it dear.

Lofe



Ad I. The QUAKERS OPERA. f
Lofe Jonathan ! No, my Buffs, he's worth twenty loft

Perfons yet ; tho'Jthe Dog has fmafh'd me damnably. But
how does Sbepard} Have you feen him To-day?

Caref. Not yet.

Jona. Well, when you fee him, remember me to him-
I can't flay with you now, I muft go and drink with the

Fellows I condemn'd laft Seffions; they dye To-morrow,
and old Friends fliou'd part like Friends.

Ruft. You are very kind to 'em, Mr. Wile.

Jona. Ay, fo you'd fay if you knew all. Well, I

fhall fend you half a Doxen Fellows by and by, I have
a dead Set upon the Rogues; fee I'm in Order, and pre-

paid for 'em. My old Piftols that I took from Spiggot^

fee, and my Favourite here, the Arm-pit Pifto'l. Oh this

dear little Rogue, he makes my Pot boil, he does more
Execution than a great Gannon.

Care. That will demolifli a Thief as foon as you can
take an Oath, and that's pretty expeditious.

Ruft. Ah ! thou art an unthinking Creature. Take an
Oath ! If it were not for a little moderate Perjury now
and then, to wet the Way, as they fay— Pradice wou'd
be fo dry, that fome of our Topping Fellows wou'd
have no Shoes to their Heels.

Jona. Well, get your Lodgings in order againft Night
for your New-comers ; fare you well, I wifh you as good
a Day as you had Yefterday. {Exit Jona.

Care. Well, I'll fay that for my Friend Jonathan, fee's

a diligent Soul ; he does not meet tho' with half the En-
couragement from the Government he does from us;
his pity.

Ruft. Ah, Brother Careful^ you always look thro' the
prrong End of the Perfpe&ive at things. Jonathan is very
well in his way, but he's our Friend, therefore I
Won't rail at him; for tho' we have no Averfion to a good
|Man, 'tis often our Intereft to wink at the Grimes of a
f>ad one. Who comes here ?

Enter a Gentleman.

Gent, I have a Defire, Gentlemen, to fee this famous
Wepard, and if you'll gratifie me, 'twill oblige me.

[Gives Money.
Ruft. Do you take the Gentleman's Favour : Sir, we
luft intreat your Patience for a while, and you fliall fee him.

Enter



4 The QUAKER* OPERA. A& I

Enter Quaker.

Qu. Friends, I am told that fii this Den of Thieves, you
have a wondrous expert Fellow worth the feeing : Cannefl
thou oblige me?

Care. Have you any Bufinefs with him ?

Qu. Yea, to rebuke him ; my Spirit is full of Exhor
tation.

Care. Why then let your Heart be full of Generofity,
or he'll laugh at you, and your Exhortation too.—This
Fellow looks like a wet Quaker. [Afide.

Qu. Verily I wou'd do any thing to fave bis Soul ; but
then for his Body, I can give no more than a Sixpenny
Piece

Ruft. Well, every thing helps ; wait a-while.

Enter Mrs. Hackabout with a Pye.

Hack. Pray Mr. .Ruft, is Mr. Shepard flirring yet? I;

have brought him his Breakfaft.

Ruft. Breakfaft! 'tis a lufty one: What have you got

in your Pye, Mrs. Nancy 2
.

Hack. Oh dear Sir, no body mult fee it.

Ruft. By your Favour, but I will. [Takes it from her.\

Hack. Nay, then 'tis time to run for it. [Exit runningA
Ruft. What's here? A Spring Saw, and a Rope! OhJ

the Harlot ! What, is (he gone? 'Tis well for her fhe is—]
I wou'd have given her a Tafte of her Rope for her Break-}

fair, if flie had (laid.

Gent. How's this ! Had (he any thing to help him tdj

efcape?

Ruft. Yes Sir, 'tis common ; we are forc'd to examine
every thing that comes to him.

Enter Blunder.

Blun. Well, Arrah, where is this fame Shepard>

want to be after feeing him, for they fay he'll be hang'd

foon, and then the Devil won't fee him.

Ruft. Sir, if you'll be fo kind to (rep over to the otheg

Side of the way, and amufe your felf with fome of youi

Countrymen for a Quarter of an Hour, then perhaps ]

may oblige you.

Blun. My Countrymen ! Dear Honey, you miftake,
!

am not an Irifiman.

Ruft. Then your Tongue belies you mod damnably
Blun



Aai. The QUAKERS OPERA. 7
Blun. Tho' I fpeak very like 'em; indeed I have fome

I'great Relations in Ireland, the Macquis of Ballyporeen is

my Fofter-Sifter's Husband, and my Lord Vifcount BaU-
ruddery is my Nurfe's Godfon.

Qu. I find my outward Man wanteth Refrefhmem, I

will therefore confabulate with that well-grown Damfel-
wife Virgin. [To Poorlean] Thou haft abundance of Oylin
thy Lamp, if i am not miftaken ; the Morning being cold,

I would willingly qualifie it with fomething comforting

and refrefhing ; what haft thou got ?

Poor. Sir, you may have what you pleafe; Wind, or

right Nantfc, or South-Sea, or Cock-my-Cap, or Kill-Grief,

or Comfort, or White-Tape, or Poverty, or Burner*s-Tea,

or Apricock-Water, or Roll-me-in-the-Kennel, or Diddle,

or Meat'Drink-Wajhing-and'Lodging, or Kill-Cobler, or
in plain Englijh, Geneva.

Qu. That is a prophane Liquor, tho' its Name is holy

;

can I not have right French Brandy ? tho' I fliou'd hate

that Liquor becaufe 'tis Popiih.

Poor. Yes, Sir, and becaufe you are a Friend, I'll

entertain you with my own favourite Bottle.

[Fills a Glafs and drinks to him\

Qu. Pray, do the Frogs of this Lake of Darknefs re-

gale with fuch choice Liquors ?

Poor. Some of the better Sort that can afford it, do

;

but for the Generality they are fuch poor Rogues— mj
Service to you.

Qu. Thou needeft not fay that, thy Love is fufficient

:

Verily this Creature warmeth [Drinks.'] Thou art as

round as a Full Moon, and as fleihy as the Goats that wan-
ton upon the ddedtable Mountains, thy Tabernacle is fur-

rounded with Mammon. Haft thou not an Idol in thy

inward Woman to whom thou facriflceft Daily, and
Nightly, as of old the Heathen gave up their Babes to be

devour'd of Moluch ?

Poor. Ha, ha, you are a comical Gentleman; no, no,

mine is nothing but flieer Fat. I have neither Pope nor

Idol in my Belly; pureftieer Fat. Grief and Brandy, in-

deed Sir, nothing elfe you don't drink, Sir!

Qu. Verily, fill then unto me, I am a very uprighrPer-

fon Vouchfafe me a Kifs.

Poor. Odfme! 'tis more than I allow to any Stranger,

none but the Gentlemen of the Goal ever prefume to

kifs me.
Qu.
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Love,

8 The £UJKER>$ OPERA. Aft I.

Qu. Verity thou billed moft falacioufly, and art a

delightful Piece of Flefh; I am infpir'd with thy .

and will fing unto thee a Song.

A I R IV. Phillada flouts me.

fc£m^p^4^ *-«- m
aft^ipjI J JJrH^gP^
&
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r"7jr 2$0# <rtf0/2 //& Friend^

J& jAs truly in the End

\_ Thoughfweetly find ah

;

He'll give thee a new Gown$

In thy Purfe too a Crows^

And kifs thee up and down

Like afiiff Quaker.



Aft I. The QUAKER'* OPERA. $
I have goodFlefi and Blood,

Damfel, believe me,

Good as on Legs e'er flood

\

Vll not deceive thee.

Oh how thy Beauty warms !

Good now, refign thy Charms

Into the glowing Arms

Of a fliff Quaker.

Poor. Ah Sir, I have been very unfortunate in my Huf-
bands, 1 loft two of 'em in one Seffions; lb I'll marry
no more, but e'en take my Chance like other honeft

Women ; come, Serrow's dry, my Love, as thou fay'ft.

{Drinks.
Qm. I greet thee-— Verily Flefh is prevailing—Wo-

man, I fhall come and fee thee often. But no more now-
The Eyes of the Prophane are fix'd upon our Lamb-like
Amufements.

Poor. Mercy on us ! Lamb-like indeed, poor Fools,
we only fuck, and wag our Tails.

{Gives him a Glafs%
and Curtfief-

Enter Dr. Anatomy.

Anat. Ruftl howjis't? I'm come to furvey the Bodies

;

you'll give the Coffin to the Fellow I defign to difleft;

he'll die the eafier, believing that he fhan't be made a Ske-
leton. But I have a great Defire to get Shepardi Pr'ythee

Ruft let's fee him.

Rvft* Do&or, you are always impatient; you long for
the dead Rogues, as we do for the, Living. Well, I'll

oblige you ; Phyflcians and fair Ladies muft not be deny'd

.

Poor. Mr. Ruft, the Gentlemen have drank nothing
yet; Gad's-my-Life/ 'tis a tirefome thing to fubfift by
People's coming in and out, and fpending nothing.

AIR
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AIR V. Enfieid-Common.
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'«< Vm fure you wrong me,

Nay, look upon me,

And do not think that yon pall treat me fo z

To pay my-Rent, Sir,

lam contentj Sir;

But if you think to fool me, youjhall know
t

*th<? Vm a Woman',

And it is common
.

Wo make the Weakeft go againfl the Wall;

You'll quickly find, Sir,

I am notblindy Sir,

Adjheari ! you foon frail fee Pll rout you all,

I defire {ho* they pay you, you'll make 'em caii for

fomething.

Ruft, Hift, hid, they'll have fomething above ; don't be
paffionate^ Mary; every thing in time, my Dear. Come,
Gentlemen, [Exeunt through the Scene..

tu
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.

• —-——

n

f^SCENE changes to the Room calVd ?&?.Caftle^.

Chains on the Floor* All Re-enter. ^/

Raft. Now, Gentlemen, you fliall fee. Mr. $hepard,
y

^
'

'

where are you? Ha! Here are his Chains, but where'

s

himfelf? Gene up the Chimney, I fuppofe —— Not ^

there! What's here, a Breach in the Wall? Nay, then
he's certainly gone. \_Rlngs a Bell'] Careful, Lockfaft,
Where are you? The Bird is flown.' Shepard is gone
again.

Blun. By my Shoul it is a very pretty Shight, and
worth the Money. Arrah* Where's the Man, Honey?

Ruft. I with I cou'd tell.

Blun. Well, I wouVi not be without feeing him again
another time, for twice as much ; for faith it coft me no-
thing. [_Afide.~\ He is a Sight indeed. By my Shoul the
Rogues they always keep in Prifon in Ireland never make
their Efcapes, but when they carry 'em out and hang 'em
a little.

Qua. Verily he is fled; he is gone like the Flower of
the Field; and the Flower fadeth away, and the Man
Vanifheth, and then fhall be Aid in thefe Days, Woe to
England, for Shepard is efcaped ;

' Woe to the Shop-
keepers, and Woe to the Dealers in Ware, for the roar-
ing Lion is Abroad, and their Goods will not lie on
their Hands. Oh that my Head were a Fountain or Wa-
ter, ftreafnfng pure Milk, to weep Salt Tears for the
Crying Sins of the Nation.

Blun. By my Shoul, I believe this Quaker is fonie
Presbyterian, fait he preaches good (band Doclrine, if a
Body did but know what it was.

OoB. Well, I fhall have one of the Bodies that are to be
executed To-morrow, fa I am eafy. I had promis'd my
Wife to fee Shepard\ it was a Providence I did not bring
her.

Gent. This is indeed "forprizing; what he has done in
thecompafs of oneNight, wou'd take up a Month's time
for any Artificer to perform.

Ruft. Welj, I am forry you are disappointed, Gentle-
men. I'm lure 'tis a greater D-'ftppointment to U>; but
we fhall certainly have my Gentleman a^ain in a linie

time. I fhall remember yoiir Faces if ever you come to

B Chap*



12 The QUAKER'S OPERA. Aft. T :

Chappel, and you (hall be admitted gratis. I muft to the

Governour, and acquaint him with this Adventure. Come,
Gentlemen.

[Exeunt omnes^ prater Blunder and Quaker.

Blund. The Devil take this Fellow for going away.
If 'I was to be hang'd, I fliou'd as foon break my Neck
by my GofTip's Hand, as make my Efcape ; but come,
the better Luck now, the worfe another time, fo I'll

come agaia when he finds his way back, for Newgate is a

fine place to keep a Man from the Bay liffs, Honey.
{Exit.

Qua. And I will go and folace my felf with that Lilly

of the Valley, in what they call the Lodge. \ will hold
forth unto her, I will fhew her the forepart of the Man
of Sin, I will fathom the depth of her Iniquity, and
drein the Bottle of Spiritual Delight. {Exit.

SCENE the Street.

Enter Shepard throwing away his Darbies.

Shep. Lie there, ye vile Dify;racers of my Limbs.
Newgate, farewell ; and fudden Ruin feize thee.

There is the Path which once my frisky trod
;

Where H<ukabout did all her Charms difplay.

.But foft; I view a Prig of our Alliance,

Who will inform me when our Band of Heroes

Shall meet at C&axtbief's Ken;; him I'll acquaint

With my Efcape, then turn to leek my Love,
And having rioted in her Embrace,

Appear again in Arms, and Win or Swing.

Enter Frisky.

AIR VI. Windfor Terras.

[Exit.

=$^^mtm^
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A& I. The QUAKER'S OPERA, IJ

fttfftrnjTw&^e^
5& fctft^^^^B

G/z><? me a Knife, a Draught of Gin, or Flames^

They are alike, they're all alike
%

Tho* under different Names
;

Ahfoohfifoolifi. Frisky,

A11, all
y
thy Peace is flown ;

Thou'ft loft thy Prig,

He's dead or fled,

Thou 1

ft loft thy darling John.

/ pall never fave him,

Never, never retrieve him.

That Curfed Slut, Nan Hackabout,

Nan Hackabout will have him.

Ha ! Or my Eyes are fa4fe, or I fee, I fee the dear
perjur'd Rafcal. I thought the Gallows or that Jade
wou'd have him, but now I fear the latter mod- Sup-
port me Earth, —. Oh for a Glafs of Brandy.

Re-enter Shepard.

Shep. Ah Frisky, Frisky, Frisky*—-but no more:
Why dofl thou whimper thus ? Thou faireft Whore
That ever grac'd a Bulk, or mil I'd a Clie,

Relate the Caufe, or here behold me die.

Frisky. Oh ftay, my Love,'give not thy Rage fuch fcope

;

That lovely Neck may one Day -—grace a Rope.
Tell me if Hackabout has felt thy Charms,
Or trundle me this Minute from thy Arms*

Shep. People of Gallantry can't Exift without their A-
mours, Molly; but I am fo convinc'd of thy Sincerity, that

I am determin'd to drop the fcandalous Affair, with that

Termagant Hackabout, and hang, or live alone for thee;

but we muft pan, my Love, my Honour is engag'd, and
my Comrades wait ; each moment I expecl to hear the

fatal Whittle to tear me from thy Arms; this Campaign,
B a wil
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*4 The QUAKER'S OPERA. Aft L
will be fliort, and when I return again you'll find me at

Coaxthiefs, there I will lofe my lelf in Raptures with
my adorable Frisky.

Frisky. And why. not bow, my Dear? [Coaxingly.
Skep, By all that's lovely, it (hall be fo. [Whifile.

Hark I em fumnioned! On, the fatal Call !

A I R VII. Lovely, Charming Woman.

jpfefcfe
j
^Sg

a*B
n K^tJ JTTJ

I j jTfsM
Shep. Farewell, deareft Molly,

Adieu, my Charming Creature
;

To Ween is but a Folly
;

Our Fortune will be better.

Frisky. And wilt thou leave thy Molly?
Adieu, too cruel Creature ;

I find all Love is Folly :

My Fortune ne'er will Better. [Exeunt fevemlly

ACT
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A C T II. S C E N E I.

Coaxthief \r Houfi.

Winey Ale , &c. on a Table.

Shepard, Nym, File, Hemp feed <*W Boy, Coax-
thief 'waiting.

A I R VIII.

^gfcr-Hi-wgig
SM^Lg j i r ^'*J?g

Shep. ND when we come unto the Whit,
Our Darbies to behold,

Our Lodging it is on the bare Ground,

And we bouze the Heater Cold :

Bat as I've liv'd to come out again*

If the merry Old Roger / meet,

Vll tout his Mum, and /'// fndbile his Poll '

As he Pikes along the Street.

At St. Marring. G\te*'s,we pall have BurialJlilL

And here the Bowman Prigftands Buff,
And the Pimpt have miffd their Will.

{The ihree lafl Line's repeated in Chorus.]
nines,
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Omnes. O Brave John Shepard

!

Nym. Well, this la(t Efcape of yours was a Mafter-
peice

;
none bat your felf, my Blood,.cou'd contrive or

execute fo well.

Hemp. Plague o'that Word Execute, it makes my
Heart ake.

Shep. Well, but my Lads, don't let us fot away our
Time here ; there's Work to be done. I did not make
my Efcape for nothing. I was more concern'd during

my Confinement for the lazy Life 1 lead, than the fear

of Botts or Hanging j now I am at Liberty, let me not
be Idle —- Idlenefs is the Road to the Gallows File

v

have you made any Difcoveries lately, is there any Houfe
hereabouts worth robbing ?

File. You know I only go the fneaking Budge, I don't

deal in Houfe?.
Shep. Ah File

y
thou'lt never make any Figure in Life,

if thou art fo rnodeft in thy Pretenfions.

Nym. Sir, I have a young Lad here that is fir'd with
the Love of your great Actions, who has avaft Ambiti-
on to be your Servant.

Boy. Yes, Sir, I wou'd be Apprentice to you, to learn

the Art and Myftery of Thieving.

Shep. Ours is not a Trade, it is a Calling, Child ; we
never tak»? Apprentices, — but you may be a Clerk.

Bey. Well, f hope I fhall Clerk it as I ought then. But
I don't defire you to truft me in any thing, 'till you find

I have done fbmething to deferve it.

Shep. That's a brave Lad a
-

fine Spirit-— Til un-
dertake whenever this Bay dies it will be for the good of
the Publick. Wnere did you get this Livery, my Boy?

Boy. I'won it of a Lady's Foot-Boy at All-Fours, Sir.

Nym. Oh here comes our Intelligence Bulk.

Enter Bulk.

Bulk. Corne, come, all's fnug ; let us be gone, I faw
where they put the Goods; lb I am Aire there is no
Body to fqueak in the whole Houfe. Where's the Bouze?
Mafter Shepard! Lud have Mercy upon me, who thought

to fee you here ?

Shep. Ha, Old Brawn and Chine] how is it with
thee ?

,

Bulk. The better to fee you, Matter.

. Shep. How are all the Bl@ods in the Market?
Bulk.
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Bulk. Ail rug, all well, Matter; they'll be glad to fee

you among 'em aga :n.

Sbep. I'll be there by and by, but we mart mount fir ft.

I can't go among 'em but like a Gentleman, as I always

appear 'd.

AIR. IX. March in Seipio.

Poor Thieves are fcorn'd the Univerfe around,

Tet have their Friends and Parties when with Succefs

they're Crowned.

Wou'd you be great, my Friends, andfortunate 7
, be Gay ;

Tour Outfide mufijhew Fairer than your i.over'd Play.
f

Tis but to fix your Character, and get a Name
Then plunder whom you pleafe,for all Mankind's your

Game.

Bulk, I hear Jonathan is abroad again, Mr. Hempfeed.

B 4 Hemp.
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Hemp. Damn the Prig, I don't value him of a Loufe.
I know the word if he does take me.

Bulk. Bdide-, the Bum who has the Writ againft you,
fwears he'il. nap you, unlefs you come down another
Ounce.
Hemp. Well, am not I going in order to get fome

Money for him? Thefe datnn'd Rogues the Bailiffs, are

for tearing a Man in Pieces I think— I Rob, and I Rob,
from Morning till Night, and from Night till Morning,
nnd all to flop their Moitths; a parcel of Cut-throat

Dogs.
Step. But tell me, what Lay is this you're upon? for

if I don't approve of it, (having a better Adventure in

my Eye) I'll not be concern'd with you.

Nym. A Warehoufe of Cloaths only -Well, what
wou'd you propofe for us to do ? if yours is beft, at

that firft.

Shep. Lift time I broke out, I took a plaguy Fancy to

a Houfe on Saffron-Hill'; 'tis a Lawyer's who h3S got a

datnn'd deal of Money this Term; he's a Welch Artor*

ney. You all know the Place; meet me there. I'll foon
force my way into the Houfe, you fhall have nothing
to do but to Plunder and carry off; don't fail, for I am
going thither olirecliy.

A I R X. Jovial Beggar*

£^^^^g|gg
fee^E^^E^F^^ffl^
jgS^^^^pq iffiga

^h^^^^^^
"To plunder a Lawyer

,

Who the; by Debate^
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Undoing and Ruin,

Let's hazard our Fate.

And a Milling we willgo, &c»
WhateverJhall betide us

From our Attempt To-night,

No Mortal can deride us

If we a Biter bite.

And a Milling we willgo, Sec. [Exeunt.

SCENE Frisky'* Lodgings.

Mrs. Hackabout, and Mifs Frisky.

Frisky. Madam, I am extreamly glad to fee you.

Hack. Madam, I am very much your Servant, but
really Madam you mult pardon me, if I don't imme-
diately believe, you are fo glad to fee me.

Frisky. Oh Dear, pray why Madam ?

Back. In fliort, Madam, your Hypocrify fits fo auk-

wardly about you, that I'll fave you the trouble of un-
veiling, by telling you I fee. through it, and am come ut

once to affert my Pretentions to Sbepard's Heart, and fo*

lemnly to forbid your attemptiHg any thing hereafter, that

may difturb our Amour.
Frisky. Ha ! ha ! ha ! Why Mrs. Hackabout, you are as

ftiffas a Tayl«T againft a good Time (as tbe Sfrying is.) I

am your Rage's very .humble Servant.

AIR
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AIR XI. Moggy Lawther.

ifc.

My Johnny ne'er cotfd take Delight

In Bjfmg fetch a Fury,

A Lafs made up ofRage and Spight ;

You know he can't endure Te.

Hack. Why fure you Slut, yon faucy Put,

He ne^er can love a Woman,
Who Sips and Tips, and [macks her Lips

With all the World in Common.
\

Frisky. Look ye, Madam, I am fo much out of the

Road of common Lovers, that I am not at all out of
Humour with you for thinking in the fame manner that

I do for upon my Honour, Madam, I think him a
pretty Fellow and in Companion to your Unhappi-
nefs, I afTure you-

—

-it Is impoffible that you fhou'dever

meet in Love, for look ye, Madam, I, I am the Uncon-
trolable Sovereign of his Heart that's all.

Hack. Till he has inform'd me fo himfelf, Madam,
fliall be mighty eafy"—-»- why Madam, you're not Hand-
fome.

Frisky. No!
Hack
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Hack. Nor Genteel.

Frisky. No!
Hack. Nor agreeable.

Frisky. No!
Hack! I'll tell you Madam, you arc, Madam, an in-

different, ungenteel, difagreeable, affeckd, UUfhap'd

Gentlewoman.
Frisky. Madam Hackahout, you aire-

—

Hack. What am I, Madam ?

Frisky. You are very Angry, Madam Hackabout
y
Slid

I-
' *

Hack. What are you, Madam ?

Frisky. Very well pleas'd with your Anger, Madam
Hackabout.

Hack. Fire and Furies, am I become your Sport? I

allure you Madam, 'tis owing to. my exceeding Mode-
ration that — your Pinners are lafe upon your Head—

Frisky. Pray, Madam, keep off your Fifts, -—--becaufe

that's what you muft not do.

Hack. Well, I'll find this Villain out, and if he be

bafe enough to defer t me tremble for the Confe-
quence.

A I R XII. Bartholomew Fair.

^£fH J. JjjjJ^y^g i

If the Traytar be faljly Vile-, and treats my love-fick Heart

With Audacious Contempt^ .
/'//

m&F
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/'// ne'er be Content

lill we do part.

But Revenge pall fupply the place of Treacherous hove,

It Jhall, Madam, it '/hall, as youpall prove.

Oh may mv Curfes for evermore prove mofi compleat,

If wh le I am viewing

Approaching Ruin,

Tours I forget.

Stern RevengeJhall fupply the Place of Treacherous Love
y

Itpall-— Madam -— it pall, a<s you pali prove. [Exit.

Frisky, Oft Madam, at your Difcreiion. ;

A 1 R XIII. To-morrow is St. Valentine's Day.

=^£

m My Johnny flill will Faithful- be,

I know he loves me well,

Pll never doubt his Confiancy ;

> Such Truth no Tongue can tell.

My Soul /hall ever hold him dear,

By Night, and eke by Day.

I find him kind, fweet andfineere ;

He ne*er willfwin me ftray. Exit.

m
SCENE
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SCENE the Street.

Enter a Watchman.

Watch. Paft Two o' Clock and a Cloudy Morning—
Tol lol, lol. Morrow my Mailers all, good Mor-
row.

Enter Thieves.

Hemp. Zoons there's all the Watch and a new Con-
(table ; he is not in our Secret yet, fo it is proper to Pike

off. [Exeunt Thieves.

Watch. Say you fo—- you'll come again tho', as foon
as we are gone; you (han't want an Opportunity, that

we may fnap you the better. Tol, Tol ;
paft Two a

Clock ; To], lol. [Exit.

The Lawyer difc&vered in his Bed, his Maid waiting

with a Candle.

Law. Shane, hark you Duehomma, go, you may go
your ways now; I think I would be lieepy But re-

member I charge you, taake care of the Doors, and

make 'em faift and ftrong; for I tell you Shane, I hafe a

great charge of Money in my Chamber, look you, and
if I find 'tis gone To-morrow, py St. Tavy I (hall play

the Tevil with you, and hang my felf to the Bargain
;

and then Shane what will become of my Clients in

Caermarthenjhtre ?

Maid. Every thing is fectafe, and pkafe you.

Law. Well Shane, if f find you be truth and honed, I

(hall not forget to remember your Care—— I will

hark you—-when I come home to Landilo I was feud

you a piece of our IVeljh Flannel to make you fome goot

Hollan Shifts : go your ways, that's my brave Girl

Hey, ho! Mercy on me, I am very lieepy {Gapes .] You
may taak the Cannol, for I cannot lleep if I do fee a

Light.

Maid. Yes, Sir. [Exit.

Enter Shepard with a dark Lanthorn.

Shep. I have had a damnable deal of Trouble with this

Old Rogue's Locks and Bars —but where am I now ?

• Oh,
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Oh, in his Bedchamber here then he mutt keep his

Money, and now I'll gratify my felf for my Labour.
The Old Sinner! how he mores! Let me examine your
Pockets, Lawyer. A Purfe ! well : the Keys too ! Oh then
I fhall have the lefs Trouble with your Efcritore [Rifles

2>.]ABag! fo, what's here! Bonds, Writs, Papers

an Account of the Efcape, and the feveral Robberies
committed by John Shepard. This the Old Rogue defigns

to fend into the Country, I fuppofe. Why are not my
Comrades come, I wonder. I muft be forc'd to do all my
Mf I fee, for I can't find in my Heart to leave any thing

valuable behind me. [Exit,

SCENE the Street.

Enter Gonftable and Watch.

CqkJI. Harkee, are you fure 'twas on this fide of the

way?
i Watch. Ay, marry was it ; but between you and I

Mr. Conftable^ 'tis no great matter, we had as good let it

alone. 1 fuppofe they are only plundering the Lawyer
that, lately came to Town, and he knows beft how to
manage 'em.

Conft. I think I had a Glimpfe of 'em my felf, and ifI

were fare shey were only plundering a Lawyer, I wou'd
not expofe tae King's Authority in my Perfon to any
Danger whatfoever. But I am fure if I am not miftaken,

tho' I won't be poficive neither, but I cou'd take my
Oath that one of them went in at the Green Door-, there-

tore follow me all with trie Courage that becomes your
Caufe, and fecure a Hundred and Forty Pounds a Man
for the Honour of Old England.

Watch. Aczooks done Mailer.

Conft. That's the Door, the Green Door there ; do you
wake the Sleepers on that fide of the Way, while I and
my Dragons keep the Peace on this.

i Watch, Thieves, Thieves! open your Doors; you
are rob'd and undone, open your Doors.

Shep m Who's there ? [Shepard above.,]

Conft. Authority Hardhead the Conftable and all his

magnamacious Companions.
Shep.' What's the matter, Mailer Hardhead 2

.

Cwft*
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Conft. You have a Gang of Thieves In your Houfe.

Shep. I thank you, Friends ; make no Noife. I knew
there would be a Thief here To-night before, but I was
provided for him The Street Door is only upon the

Latchj fo if you'll come in and fearch the Cellar, I am
lure you'll find hurt The Rafcal held a Pittol jutt now to

my Head, and to4d me he was Matter of- the Houfe,

and p11 I cou'd do, wou'd no? convince him to the con-

trary. So he has put on my Milter's Gown and Cap,

on purpofe to delude the Watch, fhou'd they come; I'm
fure he's in the Cellar, fo come m honeft Gentlemen,

my Matter will be mightily obliged to you when he comes
home.

Conft. Ay, ay, we'll have him, I warrant you—- But
are you fure you have no Thieves above Stairs ?

Shep. Here is but one; and him I'll take care of. But
pray Gentlemen, come in quickly. [Exit.

Conft. Come, let's all go in, fince there is but one of
'em. [Exeunt.

Enter Shepard at the fame Door.'

Shep. So, I think this was well manag'd ; while they

were fearchiug the Cellar, I flip'd out; they have awaken'd
the Lawyer, he's up I tee but this is no Place for me
at prefenr.

_
[Exit,

Re-enter Conftable and Watch, with the Lawyer in his

Gown and Cap.

Conft. Come, bring the Rogu? to the Round-Houfe. I

thought we fh'juld have >ou at laft.

Law. Ha! for Cot's Sake, what is the Matter with

you? ha k ;U ho, kill ho; (hod off I charge you
with your Perils, I am a lawyer; look you, I will play

the Devil with you: You will not be content to (teal my
Money, but you will fteal my Self too ; let me go.

Conft. Ay, you fhall go ™<- to Tyburn, Sirrah.

AIR
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AIR XIV. Yorkjkire Ballad.

ffijlJJJJjjlllfi^

np
i OTTTff

5s

jFrr
J [Nurj.i;jBi

Toa w#/2 #o£ /&/»£, Friend, to go on with your Show,

Authority Hard-head will now make you know,

That Paddington is the lafl Road you willgo.

With a Down, &c
Since therefore our Wifdom you cannot deceive.

Til never encourage you once to believe

That you'll be Tranfported, or have a Reprieve.

With a Down, &c*

Watch. Oh, you are hardened Rogue, to take the

Gentleman's Gown and Cap.

Law. lam no Rogue, Gentlemen.

Confl. What are you then, Sirrah >

Law. A fery honeft Watch Attorney.

Conft. A Welch Attorney ! why that's as bad as aHoufe-

breaker at any time ; bring him along.

Law. I dare you to meddle with me; I dare you; for

if you do, I (ball Capias you ; I'll fwear the Peace to you,

and Intite you to the Crown-Office Thiefs ! Mar-

iner ! oh my Money— Killo, Thiefs
!

'
Thiefs

!

Conft. Come away with him, bring him along.

Enter Maid, from the Houfe.

Maid. Why. Mr. Conftabk, are yeai bewuch'd, to pull
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a Gentleman thus? why, you may be afham'd of your

felves; this is my Matter, the Mafter of the Houfe,

Conft. Aha, are you fure of this ?

Maid. He'll make you all find it fo, to your Coft.

Law. Ay, that I will, py St. taffy.

Conft. Why, Sir, really—-I muft confefs

Enter Tommy Padwel in a Livery, with a Candle

and Lanthorn.

Law. Confefs! I will hang yout afl.

Tom. O Lud have Mercy upon me ! pray Mr. Confta-

ble, is this Man and Woman in Cuftody ?

Conft. I Why, I don't know.
Tom. Don't know ! you're a fine Conftable indeed

;

why, thefe are two of the greateft Thieves in England—
that Woman wou'd havepick'd my Mafter up laft Night,

and the Fellow that you have got there follow'd him with
a Piftol to have murder'd and robb'd him, if he cou'd

have got an Opportunity. Seize 'em.

Con. Why who is thy Mafter, my Boy?

I
Tom. My Mafter? why Mr, Cobble-Caufi the Welch

Lawyer he is coming home prefently and I fup-

pofe thefe People have let him To-night - he's at a
Tavern hard by 1 was going to reteh his Cloak —

-

If you'll carry 'em to the Round-Houfe, I'll bring my
Mafter there prefently, and he (hall prove what I lay to

be true,
' >

Conft. Why we took him out of that Houfe.
Tom. Odear! I (hall bemurder'd then— they have

been robbing the Houfe : Oh dear ! oh dear

!

Law. Why, you little Fillairi— &afcal you— lam
the.r-

Maid, Ay, he is the Lawyer -r^— and I his Maid Ser-

vant-. . $ ^

Tom. Oh hang you both ! fo j$u fay indeed.

Law. Why, you Dog-
Maid. Ah, you lying little Rafcal

!

Conft. Hold your Peace! don't difturb the Court.

tyatch.. \Puts on his Spectacles , and looks on *em both.*\

I don't know the Man, but I believe the Woman is an III

Woman :.~~r nay, I can fwear it too, I have had her in

Cuftody feveral times. ,

Conft. Come, bring 'em along, bring 'em alongo

Tom. Mr. Conftable/ .

C Conft.
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Conft. What fay'ft thou, my Boy?
Tom. If you'll fend one of your Watchmen to the

Plume-ofiFeathers Tavern to tell my Matter, I am fure

he'll give you foraething to drink.

All the Watch.-] I'll go.

Conft. Why who muft take care of the Prifoners then ?

Do you go, Jack.

Watch. Thank you, Matter ; come, will you go with
me, my Boy?
Tom. No, I'll be there as foon as you, 1 muft fetch

the Cloak. [Exit.

Conft. Come, bring 'em away-1— Nodfaft, come along.

[Exeunt.

Re-enter Boy, laughing.

Boy. A Parcel of wife Fellows for Bufinefs, to be ban-
ter'd fo by a Boy ! here comes my Mafter.

Re-enter Shepard.

Shep. Oh thou excellent little Villain Well, now
I have difpos'd of my Prey in a proper Lock, I am a little

eafy——my Companions were certainly fcar'd by the

Watch— They are inglorious Rogues; this little Boy
Is worth Fifty of 'cm. Since I am upon the Cruize, I'll

aot into Harbour without another Prize , if I can
meet one Activity is the Soul of Bufinefs; perifh Fear
and Idlenefs —— Alexander ! Cafar !—- Cartouch and
Shepard.

Boy. And little Tommy PadwelL [Exeunt.

SCENE The Street.

Enter ConftahU and Watch.

Confi. So, now we have fecur'd our Prifoners, let us
be merry -—It is time the Watch fliould break up, there-

fore let us have a Song and a Dance among our felves, and
then go home to Bed to our Wives, and make 'em fenfible

of the Comforts of Matrimony.

AIR
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Chorus
to the

laft two
Lines,

V
As Thieving John went gay ly on,

Defying Law and Rights

Our Game was he, his Hunters we,

Andfnapt theparping Bite

,

We did him tout : then drink about.

And mark the Rogue''/ Conclufion

;

He thought to cheat the Magiftrate,
And put us in Confufion.

'

But we who wife, with ftrong Surmlfc
\

Didfind the fneaking Villain,

Shall, to his Woe, joon let him b?ow

Mis hife"*snot worth a Shilling,

Cuckold, or not, away e'ery Sot,

Away, and mendyour Lives ;

Since it is Day, drink, and away,

Go home, and Kifs your Wives,

[Dance, and go off finging theChortfs,

G i ' Enter
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Enter Blunder.

Blun, By my Shoul I hove got a Cafe of Piftols to car-

ry me over to Ireland, but I want a Horfe; well, I have
a Pack of Cards in my Pocket, and that will do as well

the fir ft Inn I come to.

Enter Shepard behind him.

Shep. This Fellow feems to have Money about him.

Blun. Tho' faith I have been very unfuceefsful, for if

I cou'd not win fairly of a Man, I have been oblig'd to

cheat him, and that always went againft my Confcience
;

and an Injhmax's Confcience is as tender as Whit-leather,
you may turn it to what Ufe you pleafe.

Shep. An Irijhmarf's Confcience tender! a French
Thief's is as merciful -— but 1 muft be acquainted with
him Well met, Sir, whither fo early this Morning?

Blun. Arrah my Dear, I am after going home to Bed
it felf; I have been fhittingup and merry-making all NighS
af the Funeral of a dear Friend of mine.

Shep. That's pleafant ; pray, Sir, do you hear any News
of Shepard"1.

Blun. Oh bad Luck wid him ! I was to fee him Ye-
fterday.

Shep. And did you, pray Sir?

Blun. Ay fait did I, for he was gone before I came;
but then I did fee the Room he lay in, and that's the fame
thing.

Shep. Pray, Sir, did you hear how he made his Efcape?
Blun. Why, faith, very ftrangely they fay.

Shep. Strangely ! how ftrangely?

Blun. By my Shoul, by breaking out of the Goal.
Shep. Alter what manner?
Blun. By Creefht, after no manner, for he was, fo un-

mannerly not to take his Leave of the Door-keepers •

Fait 1 wifli I cou'd ind him, I cou'd get Twenty Gui-
neas for him.

Shep. And wou'd you betray him, if it lay in your
Power ?

Blun. Ay, fait wou'd I; for 'tis the old Saying, Set a
Thief to catch a Thief.

Shep. But, Sir, he is a near Friend of mine, and I hope
you have more Chanty than to opprefs any unhappy Per-
lon.— 1 am oblig'd alfo to demand your Benevolence m

his
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his Behalf, which, if you refufe, here is the Council that

I have feed to plead for it. \Prefents a PiJioL

Blun. By my Shalvation, this is not my way of Rob-
bing— Arrah, there Honey, 'tis but two Guineas, which

I borrow'd from a private Pharro Bank in Covent-Garden,

when I was gaming there.

Sbep. 'Tis not worth my while to (trip you, I have

more Confcience than a Gamefter—— Fare you well,

and when you go to Newgate next, tell 'em you faw She-

pard, and that little St. George was too hard for old fturdy

St. Patrick.

A I R XVI. Peggy fa Devotion,

Corfd you think to take me ?

/ have your Money got

;

Ton muft not now forfake me^

My deareft Irifh Sot.

Go andfeek a better Prey^

Oh my deareft Shoul!

You are fairly bit To-day^

&hepard has your Cole. [Exit.

G 3
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Enter Conftable and Watch.

Covft. Adfwauns Jo! it is a fad Blunder we have com-
mitted ; this Lawyer it feems is the real Lawyer, and 'twas
that Rogue Shepard who robb'd the HouP.% and fpoke to

us out of the Window as one of the Servants ; feveral

Gentlemen that came to the Round-Houfe, knew the
Lawyer ; we are all undone.

I Watch. Unlefs we cou'd take tititt Dog Shepard; that

wou'd make fome Amends; that little Baftard belong'd
to Shepard to be fure, for they know nothing of him at

the Tavern.
Blun. By my Shoul if you have a mind to catch him,

I can help you to him.

Conft. Can you ?

Blun. Ay, Fait, he was here juft now, and robb'd me
of all I had in the World.

Conft. And where is he?
Blun^ Aboo ! Fait he is run away, Honey.
Conft. Which way went he?
Blun. Down that Street, Honey ; if you make hafte

and catch him, you'll foon overtake him.

Watch. Follow, follow. {Exeunt Conft. and Watch.
Blun. Upon my Shoul my Misfortune is greater than

nothing at all.

A I R XVII. Dear Catholick Brother.

aW Ef
Arrah
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Anah Fait, he has taken my Money away

;

vat vil I do I arrah vat wil I fay ?

By the Blood of St. Patrick, His greater Difgrace

Than if I'd beenfeen— with a Blup on my Face.

Tol, lol, fcrV.
[Ex jto

ACT III. SCENE I.

Shepard Solus, finely Drefs'd.

^YBfequious Fortune follows me in every thing I at-
^^ tempt, and every Calamity that threatens, turns to my
Advantage Endeavouring to efcape theConftable and
Watch, that were in full Cry after me, I (tumbled into a
Pawn-broker's Shop, which I have rifled, and brought out
above two Hundred Pounds, and all this Finery-— Ma!
it may be you won't meet a prettier Fellow in a Mile,

than I am Suppofe I fhould reform now, and be ho-
neft -— Ah ! that will never do 1 love a Life of Ha-
zard and Difficulties: And now I begin to tafte the

Profits of my Roguery; I find it as hard to turn out of
my Road, as People of more Confequence than my felf

do. I will be a fine Gentleman, and there's an End on't.

Enter Hackabout.

-Hack. Ha ! it is my Love, my deareft Johnny^ what
Charms the Rogue's gay Habit have added to his hand-
fo'me Perfon! I muft fpeak to him or dye, for fure he
loves me (tin.

Shep. Ha! here's an old Miftrefs of mine—— flie ad-

vances ; now will I ufe her very ill,—like a fine Gentle-

man.
Hack. Dear Mr. Shepard, I am glad my Stars have di-

rected me this way that I may be convinc'd from
your own Mouth of the Falfity of Madam Frisky's Re-
port, which fays that you are entirely hers, and have re-

jected your once lov'd darling Hadabout.
C 4 Shep,
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Shep. Hackabout may have her Charms, and I may love

her ftiil —- tho' not my Panion's Slave, I may in time

give Proof that I am a Lover, but never mud forget—

«

that I am a fine Gentleman.

A I R XVIII. Look from your Window.
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Hack. Zoo^, /o^ &>«fly 0/2 me

y
my Dear

;

See, fee your Fajfal dijir eft appear;

Think, think, altho* now you are gay
%

Think what may happen another Day,

if
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If/Ml you're unkind, and refufe

My Love, and my Paffion abufe

;

Ahbt? I defpair, I'd have you beware,

You'll decently dye in year Shoqs.

Sbep. If any thing wou'd give me a greater Diftafte of

thee, it is this Impertinence ; ceafe thy Perfecution, for I

am Adamant.
Hack. O pardon me this Tranfport, my Soul is thine.

A I R XIX.

£I^^^IlpII
i^5SNgf^
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Johnny, thou haft done me wrong,

For Love's fake, ttfe me better.

Shep, Ifraphes, Nancy, hold thy Tongue

^

Thou art a& frkfome Creature,
Hafck.
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Hack. Since you have done now whatyou have,

I fear you'll but abufe me ;

/ am your moft fubmijfive Slave,

Then do not thus mifufe me.

Shep. When, Nancy, youfirft turned a Fool,

To yield to my Embraces,

I fear'd youfan vjou'd be a Trull

\

Andfo have all your Paces.

Therefore do aot depend on me^

To be your faithful Lover;-

For finee you've been fo frank andfree
1

,

My height of Pajfion's over.

Hack. Barbarous infulting Tyrant

!

Shep. Faith, to be ferious with thee, for all thy Folly,

I wou'd have as much Companion on thee, Child, as pof-

fible; but it is fo unfafliionable at prefent, that 'tis quite in-

confiftent with my Honour— Genteel People are always
the moft cruel to thofe they have undone However,
my Dear, I pity thee— and am now going to another Mi-
ftrefs-— like a fine Gentleman. [Exit.

Hack. Oh thou Eternal Villain ! if there is fuch a thing

as Vengeance upon Earth— thou (halt feel it—

—

tho' I perifh my felf the fame Minute. [Exit*

SCENE Coaxthief'j Houfe.

Enter Coaxthief, and Wife.

Coax. This is a rare Life we lead, Peg> but I am a-

fraid it won*t laft long; we always lofe our Cuftomers,
as foon as they come to grow good for any thing, they're

either hang'd or tranfported.

Wife. Well, but Thanks to our Stars, there's ftill a new
Supply.
Coax. Ay, ay, we (hall never want for Thieves and

Lawyers in this wicked World. What did you lend Mr.
File upon the Silver-hilted Sword he brought in t'other

Day?
ffir*
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Wife. Only a Crown, and I fold it prefemly after for

Thirty Shillings.

Coax. But what will you fay when he calls for't?

Wife. Say ! why 1*11 bid him pay what he owes me.
Coax. But then he may grow angry, and fWear he'll

leave the Houfe.

Wfe. Why, then I'll tell him, I know very well where
Mr. Jonathan lives, and if he neglects coming to my
Houfe, he (hall ufe none, unlefs it be Newgate.

Coax. Well, well, Love, you will have your Way.
Wife. My Way! ay, and (o I will; do you think I'll

have the Scandal of entertaining Thieves in my Houfe,
and not reap Advantage by 'em?

Coax. Nay, it is but reafonable indeed, Peg.

Wife. Befides, none but fuch an Oaf as you wou'd let

'em flourifh fo long.

Coax. Why, my Dear > » '

Wife. Be dumb; let me hear none cf your foolilh Ex-
cufes.

AIR XX. Country Garden.

^^f=^f^^^^

i^ipli

O Goodman Roger, holdyour Tongue,

And let your Wife direft you.

If you think you are knowing,

And fain wou'd be doings

No longer VU proteft you;

You'd be a Fool> and very dull,

If I did not toneft you. They're
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Xbey're fo poor, 'tis a Pity to let 'em live any longer;
there is but Johnny Shepard among the whole Crew worth
hanging;, and he, I fuppofe, you wifli at the Devil, becaufe
he's pretty a Fellow; here you might have had Five Guineas
a-pie'ce lad Night, for three of the Hulks that drink andfot
with you, and you refus'd the Proffer.

Coax. Why, I was timberfome, my Love, I was tim~
bcifome.

Wife. Timberfome ! ay, you're always fo ; but if you'll

be a Fool and lofe Opportunities of getting Money, I

won't, I a/Ture you; why that's all clear Gains: Faith
forri of 'em fhall go to Pot, one Day or other, and then
for the Fear of lofing their Cuftom upon that Account
that is a Joke; for there is a Fate that always draws that

fort of People to the Places and Perfons where they are

to be tetray'd.

x. Faith, that's well remember'd, Peg.
^elides, you dan't confidcr that the Brewer and

the tia'E niult.be paid.

Coax. Welfj as you will, Wife> I am contented,

[Bell Rings,

Wife, Coivii,:g —— here, where are thefe lazy Fellows?
[Exit.

Coax. This Woman will have her Way, fo I walh my
Hands on't. I own I ove a Thief in my Heart, and
wdu'd not willir.gly hang 'em if I cou'd help it

but as the good Woman fays, the Brewer muft be paid; fo

there's no Help for it*

Re-enter Wife.

Wife. Come, (lir Husband, there's Shepard and Mifs
Frisky\ both as fine as Five-pence ; and Four or Five more
Gentlemetit of the Pad, with every one his Lady- -I

have jtitt fent'em up Wine 'till Supper's ready—-Stir,

ftir, Man, they have befpoke a dozen of Diihes at leaft;

ftir, ftir, Man, ftir; who waits here? [Bell ring} .] Send
for the Mufick. Robin, Mary, Andrew; ah, that Feliow's

always afleep, I think. [Exit.

Coax. Alack-a-day ! this is nothing at all to what fte is

when (he's a 'little angry. ^ [Exito

SCENE
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SCENE draws, and difcovers Shepard, Frisky,

File, Bulk, Nyro, and Hempfeed, with feveral

Ladies of the Town, Drinkwg.

A I R XXL Of all the World's Enjoyments.

ifc rir rrrtp^^^

^^^^^
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Shep. Of all the gay Enjoyments^

That can be valued rare,

None givefuch fweet Employments
%

As Women Fine and Fair.

To them and Wine^

Moft Men incline
} And
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And think it charming Duty
;

But his a Slave,

A fneaking Knave,

'That is not fir'd with Beauty.

r Then drink about, brave Fellows,

There \ £na\ make the Welkin ring ;

peated
" yWfll kifs and clafp each lively Lafs,

C And jovially we*11 Jing.

Shep. Gentlemen and Ladies, you are entirely welcome;
command the Houfe, command me, and every thing.

but Frisky Are all the Doors fad, Landlord ?

Coax. Ah, your Honour cou'd not be fafer in Newgate.
Hemp. Matter Shepard! will you give me a Toad?
Shep. Polly Peachum.
Bulk. Polly Peachum the Firft, or the Second ?

Hemp. Give me another Glafr, I'll drink 'em both ; if

they quarrel in my Belly, they are welcome, they (hall

be Friends in my Mouth I'll engage you.

[Drinks two Glajfes.

Omnes. Huwah

!

[Drink.
Frisky. Indeed, Mr. Shepard, you are very particular

in your Toaft; I am fure there are other People deferve

to be taken .-notice of as well as fhe- — I always
took you for an Inconftant- this is extreamly cruel ~^-

l&eeps.
Shep. My Dear, we never Toaft any Perfon in Com-

pany ; 'tis unlike a fine Gentleman.
Omnes. Oh Madam ! never Toaft any Body in Com-

pany.
Frisk. No, no, Gentlemen and Ladies, he defign'd it

as an Infult upon me upon my foolilh Fondnefs for

him; well, this is my Comfort, I am not the only unhap-

py Perfon that Lady hns given the Vapours to/ '[tf
r
eeps.

Shep. My Dear, you'll fpoil the Company ; we came
here to be merry; I am quite angry with you.

AIR
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AIR XXII. Bonny Buih.'

4x

7p*<\i \Ai\tim&
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Frisk. My deareft Johnny, eafe my Pain:
'

Alas! how much I love thee;

Ah let. me never meet Difdain+

But let my Sorrow move thee.

In thee alone is all my Joy,

Oh! thou haft near undone me,

Then do not quite my Blifs deftroy %

For fity, fmile upon me.

Shep. [Kiffingber."] Come, come, no more of this —

~

there, we are Friends, my Dear; come, no more of

Shis- —
brisk. Indeed - \}Veepu

Shep. Ay, upon my Honour, as I am a Gentleman.

ift Woman. Gome, Madam, *us your Toaft now.
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Frisk. Is it? [Half weeping.] Well, then charge your
GlafTes.

0»3^j. We are all ready. , .. *

Frisk. [Standing.'] Why, then-— -Here's Captain
Mackheath, to you, Sir.

Omnes. Himah [Drink.
Bulk. Odfo! ftie has fitted him, he can't endure the

Captain.

Shep. [Rings a Bell.~] So hey ! where's Supper —

—

Within. Coming, Sir— *

Enter Hackabout, Jonathan, Conftable,, Watth, &c,

|
Coaxthief and his Wife behtnd.

Hack. Here is your Supper, Sir,

Jon. No, Madam, you are miftaken,'tis juft taking up at

Newgate ; wemuft beg you to make hafte, the Company
is impatient 'till you come. ; ;

Shep. Now fhall I be hang'd! like a Fine Gen-
tleman.

Hack. Madam Frisky , I'm vouf obedient Servant: you
feem to be uneafy, Madam Frisky, and I am very well
pleas'd with your Calamity.

Shep. Avaunt, Eternal Fury-— Oh, my Unhappy
Girl!

A I R XXIII. Spanijh Lad/,

SSffilif

Farewel, Oh my lovely Molly,

Tan and Imufi^ever part^
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/ cou*d meet my Fortune cooly,

But thy Lofs dtflracls my Heart.

Oh lead me, lead me far, from this tormenting Sight,

That 1 may clofe thefe wretched Eyes in endlcfs Night,

Frisky. Farewel oh my dearefl Johnny,

Alas, alas, mufl we then fart ?

Death will quickly feize upon me',

Ah, now Ifeet him pierce my Heart,

Oh lead me, &c. [ Swoons away."]

Jon. Take her away— Come, Sir, will you march ?

All thefe honeft Gentlemen muft bear you Company.
Well, Mrs. Hackabout, ihis can be no Misfortune now,
for he has been a loft Lover long fince to you you
have Charms enough to fubaue any Man but fuch an
HifeofibTe Fellow as this.

Hack. Oh, Sir, a little Revenge will ferve my turn at

prefent.

Jon. Which you (hall have, Madam, and every thing

elle you pleafe to Command from your humble Servant.

Shep. Come, Hempfeed, thy Hand, thine Bulk, and
thine my Friend,

We have been Fellow Soldiers in the Field,

Now we are Fellow Slaves,

I wonnot fay Farewell, for you muft follow me.
Jon. Ha, the Coaches are come Gentlemen, will

you pleafe to Travel? Make Way there— a parcel of very

pretty-Fellows they look lickiy tho', a little Hanging
will do 'em a great deal of good March. [Exeunt,

Coaxthief and his Wife crme forward, looking at each

other.

Coax. I have been fo fupprized at this Circumfiurry,

that I cou'd not tell how to ask for the Reckoning.

Wife. Oil you Thick-skull ! This conies of your fine

Company. 1 wonder Mr. Jonathan did not take you a-

mong'etn; if it had not been for ihme body that fiiali be

namelefs, 1 won't fay my felf, you had been carried with

the Gentry that you like fo much.
Coax. Why, here are three very Misfortunare things.

Wife. Well, and what are they, piiry I

D '

;
&**,
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Coax. Why, firft we have loft the Money for taking

'em.

Wife. Thank your felf for that.

Coax. What does that Argify now-— then we have
loft the Reckoning.

Wife. Thank your felf for that.

Coax. Then we have loft a fine Supper.

W'tfe. Thank your felf for that too.

Coax. No, I thank you for that, for I'll fall too, and

try if I can't eat it my felf If you will bear me
Company fo, if not your Servant-—- For I am very

Hungry. \JLxit.

Wife. No, Sir, I (hall bear you Company. Mr. Coax-

thief is always governable, but when his Stomach's up,

then he's a Devil at it well, let him alone, one fhall

have it again in Meal, or in Malt befides he is a very

good-natur'd Man 1 have us'd him too hardly I

will make him amends, and redeem him from thefe Raf-

cals, poor Man-— well. <

A I R XXIV. At Wincbefter was a Wedding.

f&^mm

V m$*=pw**zsm
A little Love will not hurt one ;

Conjugal Love 1 mean ; Sim*
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Since we have had fuch ill Fortune

As fare never wasfeen.

Our CroJJes and Loffes came thick
9

And troubled us every Day,

Our Cuftomers ran upon Ttck;

And then they tan quite away.

Therefore with what we've left,

In time away we'll move
;

Bid adieu to Rogues and Theft,

AndJp'end all our Days in Love. [Exit
#

S G E N E Newgate,

Enter Ruft, Careful, &c.

Ruft. Well, this is blefTed News, we have got Shepard

again.

. Car. Now Mr. Ruft we fhall fee good Times again.

Ruft. Pfha' hold your Tongue, the whole Town is

alarm'd with.the News already, we fhall have 'em come
hither Tafter and falter to fee if it be true or no. Are the

Irons ready, and the Staples and the Handcuffs?
Car. All, all in order -— See the People begin to come

already. When do you expe6t him?
Ruft. Every Moment.

{without.'] Room for John Shepard and more Lodgers.

Enter Shepard, Jonathan, Conftable, Watch, with Nym
and Hempfeed Prifoners on one fide. Enter Quaker',

Gentleman and Irifhman on the other,

Jon. Your Servant Mr. Ruft, take care of thefe Gentry,

Mr. Nym, and Mr. Hempfeed', but for Mr. Shepard^ll
have a Word or two with him before he goes up.

Ruft. Your Servant Mr. Shepard, you are welcome
home. Well, 1 fhall take care to have you accommodated
better this time, I hope you'll excufe the want of

care we were guilty of.

Car. Well, Mr. Shefard, I mid the Old Proverb is

irue, that fays he that is b^m to*— *

D 2, Ruft.
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Ruft. It is a ftrange 'thing that you'll never hold your
Tongue.

Car. I have done.

Blun. Arra fate, you wont be after fpakeing now, I

wiili you had been lo modeft when you borrowed my
Two Guineas Honey.

Shep. Here take 'em again, I believe you want 'em
more than I do.

Blun. Faith and thank you with all my Shoul, I'll

keep one to Drink your Health, Honey, after you are

Hang'd.

Enter the Welch Lawyer , and Hardhead the Conftable*

Hard. Here he is Matter, fafe enough.

Law. Mr. Shepart, I am yours look you, Doebomma,
I was carried to the Round-houfe for youjou fhall go to

the Gallows for me.
Hard. I hope you'll forgive me, Mafter, 1 am very

forry.

Law. Are you fery Miferables, look you fery Poor?
Hard. Yes indeed Mafter.

Law. Then I forgive you look you, and Cot forgive

you 100.

jrWvVell, Mr. Shepard, I'll take care that the Iafi

Scene of your Life (hall be fupported with a Dignity

fuitable to your Character -—- you have been reckon'd a
good Fencer in your Time, now if you can Pairy a

Cart, or clear the Line, it may be of Service to you.

Skep. Wei!, Gentlemen, I have been your But-— the

fubjecV of your Ridicule and Cruelty, which as I have
fuffer'd with Patience, I hope you will not be fo Barba-

rous as to repeat 1 fuppofe there is no Perfon here but

wou'd- have endeavour'd to. have fav'd his Life by an Es-
cape if he had been in my Circumftances. The Follies I

have committed fince are uiianfwerable,biit with my Life,

which ihe Law demands, and I mud pay.

AIR
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AIR XXV. Ghofls of every Occupation.«W^+tfH u+nrfz.
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Farewell every vicious PIeafure
y

Vv-j indulged you above'Meafure ',

Farewell
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Farewell Gaming, Drinking, Swearing
;

Farewell Raking, Theiving, Daring :

To each Vice a long Adieu,

Wretched Fortune

To Importune,

Hope Expiring,

Life Defiring,

Uncomplying,

Comfort Flying,

After Sentence

hate Repentance,

Malefaction

With DiftraBion,

Mofi furprizing

Still arijing,

Add frejh Smart to every Woe,

Addfrejh Smart to every Woe,

Jonathan, thou haft been mod triumphant in my Calamity,

I forgive thee, and Mark me thou, I prophecy, wilt

foon follow me.

Jon. Follow thee ! I'll go with thee, my Lad.
[Exit Guarded.

Ruft. Come, this Affair is very happy for every Body- -

honeft People may fleep in Safety now, therefore a little

Mirth will not be unfeafonable. Come, let's have a

Dance. [Dance here.

Chorus. AIR XXVI. Britons ftrike home.

Chorus ffdP-B t i
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/*?£ «x Rejoyce! Revenge and Juftice ajfume their Seat '.

Vice Jhall be funijfc'd, and Virtue and Virtue again be greet.

Sing, Sing and Rejoyce, Sing, Sing and Rejoyce^

Sing, Sing with a general Voice.

Sing, Sing and Rejoyce, Sing, Sing and Rejoice

'

f

Sing, Sing and Rejoice with a general Voice,

FINIS.




